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AMONG THIE 'POTATOES.

Wh'o would have tbouglit, to look at the two jolly boys
trotting behind Uncle TIomi on thc wa>' to the lot, that
they %wonld ever follow the examle of dogs, who, we are
told, "deliglît to bark and bite?"

I never bave believcd it tuat this %vas truc of dogs,
even of very conînon dogs, reail asli.barrcl dogs, for I
have noticcd that it takes a gooti deal of teasing andi tor-
menting to make tbcm bark and snarl ; andi 1 rni sure
that 1 bave often %vondercd that tbey did not bite Mien
l've seen tbemi pulld along the street by boys wlîo
lookcd as if they oughit to know better. 1 niake this ap-
ology to the dogs for using the line quotcd. Certainly
boys oughit to do ver>' nucb better than dogs, but some-
tinies they do flot behave nearly as well.

As I began to tell you, these two boys, Blert and
TIremper, werc visiting their Uncle Tom, wçho bati no
boys of bis own, and %vas very glati to have bis two sis-
ters, the niothers of Tremper aiid Bert, senti tlîcm to hirm
to spenticir vacation. Tbleyhivcd in two cities far apairt,
and rarely saw cacb other cxcept whcen thcy met at Uncle
Tom's. Thcy bad arriveti a wcek before and hiat be-
liavcd so wcll that Uncle Tom told prctty Aunit Kittie
Ithey lîad botb imiproved, for he iati not becarti themn

say one nnplcasant word since thcy caie."
This morning tlîey each bi a hoe, and %vcrc l,0ing( to

hoc in the potatoc field. They feit vcry large anti lun-
portant, cacb. carrying a hoc over bis slîoulder. 'Ihîev
did not sa)' mucli as thcy walkctdialoîîg, but cach liati
detcrincd that lie wouild lîoe thc fastest. As nleitiier of
thein knew anything about lîoeing, their ideas wvere not
ver>' clear.

T1he> l)cgan, one carefuhly lîoeing the tiirt froni one
side oÉ the plant to the othier, and the other hocing so
fast anti so biard as to bnry the plants crntircly. Uncle
Tom lhad set thcmi to work near a stone fcncc, wvlicrc the
potatoes liati so littie sun that they hiad but littie chance
to amouint to mnuch. Uncle TIoni gaIve tbemn soine les-
sons Mien lic saw lîow tlîcy workcd, and then lcft tbemi.

Tremper ivas so intent-be 'vas wvorking on the second
rowv fromn the fence-that lie did flot notice howv close lie
'vas to flcrt's rowv.

"lHello ! Look ont 1 " cricti Becrt. Il on are stepping
on1 miy bills."

IlOlh ! " was Tlrenl)er's answcr, as be cliangeti andi
stood with bis feet on tlîe othcr skie of lus rw

After a timie hie stood ulp straiglit to rcst bis back, anti
then lie laugbi at Bert's row; he>' looket as thîouglî a
lîeavy wint i had Iblowni themi over. Bert bati workcti ail
on one side, and so bard as to rcally make the p)lanits
lenn over. Blert looketi np andi saîv wlbat ireipcr ivas
laugbing at, and lic grcw ver>' angry.

"Tbey will be aIl riglit îvben I do the other side."

IlVcs; but Uncle Tomi said we wrcr to work ail round
eacb hill," said Tlremper.

<IlWTll, mine are hocd," rctorted Bert. "lThey don't
look as if thc carth liad heîil scratchcd b>' a cal," and
Bert pointcd to Treipcr's rowv.

'rren) 1 er flnsiled, andi said Somileting abount IlKiiv
as mnch as you do," and IlI don't dig potatoes whien 1
hoc themi."

Tlicre -you know how such things begin. A %vord
here, a motion there, and two boys are fighting, squirin-
in-, wriggling among the potatoes.

Uncle Tom looked up from way across the field, and
saw the dust and commotion. He was over there in a
jiffy, but there werc torn clothes and scratcbed, bruised
faces berore lie got there.

Two shanicfaccd boys went into Autit Kittic's sitting.
room. They did flot have to tell whiat had happened
she saw at a glance.

She took theni by the hanti upstairs. Each boy went
into bis own room. That alternoon Aunt Kittie tolti
tbemi that for one wcek one boy coulti play out.of-doors
iii the nlorning and the other in the afternoon ; but Mien
one %vas out-of-doors tlie othcr must stay in. I3oth cunti
flot bC ouit at the s.tiC tinie.

IlWhat can one boy do alone?" wbinipered Tremper.
l"There is one tbing lie cannot do; he cannot fgbht,"

saiti Aunt Kittie.
Botb boys hung their heads; figlit, you know, is sncb

ain ugly word. Vou can imagine wbat a weck that was.
Uncle Tom would flot let cither of thc boys go with
hlm, so cach wandered about drearily, and did flot know
what to do.

A wcek afterwvard their inothers caime and found them
playing in the garret, as you sec thcy ought to do.
After kissing and hugging them, each miother bielti lier
own boy off, one exclimiing:

"Why, Blert, how diti you gct that bruise oni your
cheek ?"

The other mother:
Il Wlîy, Tremper, you look as if you hiad a long scratch

on your forehicad ! How diti it happen? "
I3oth boys were scarlet, and then there wvas a silence

sucb as always comies whien mothers are sorry. Becrt and
T 1remiper hiad lcarnied a lesson, and there were no more
fisticuffs that suminer.

"It is vcr curions," said ani old gentleman to bis
friend, Il that a %vatcb shouild be perfectly dry wbien it
bas a running spring inside."

Fair Nlaiden (a sumimer boarder)-"' How savagcly
that cow looks at me."

Farmier-"l It's your rcd parasol, niumn."
Fair Madn"Dear nie I 1 knew it vvas a little out

of thc fashion, but 1 didn't suppose a country cow
%vould notice it."
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